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Human epidertnal keratinocytes synthesize, secrete, 
and degrade acetylcholine and use their cell-surface 
nicotinic and tnuscarinic cholinergic receptors to 
tnediate the autocrine and paracrine effects of acetyl-
choline. Because acetylcholine tnodulates transtnetn-
brane Ca2+ transport and intracellular metabolistn in 
several types of cells, we hypothesized that cholin-
ergic agents might have sitnilar effects on keratino-
cytes. Nicotine increased in a concentration-depen-
dent mal111er the amount of 45Ca2+ taken up by 
keratinocytes isolated from human neonatal fore-
skins. This effect was abolished in the presence of the 
specific nicotinic antagonist mecamylamine, indicat-
ing that it was mediated by keratinocyte nicotinic 
acetylcholine receptor(s). The sequences encoding 
the 0'5 and 0'7 nicotinic receptor subunits were am-
plified from cDNA isolated from cultured keratino-
cytes. These subunits, as well as the 0'3, /32, and /34 
subunits previously found in keratinocytes, can be 
components of Ca2+ -permeable nicotinic receptor 
channels. To learn how activation of keratinocyte 
K eratinocytes, like neurons, o ,·iginate frol11 the e lll-. bryonic ectoderm and secrete biologic m ediators, som e of which can act as neurotransmitters i" neural tissue (reviewed by Grando, 1993). Like neurons, human keratinocytes synthesize, store, re lease, and 
degrade acetylcholine (Grando cllll, 1993b) . Acetylcholine acts as a 
cytokin e (or "cytotransmitter"), altering several keratinocyte func-
tions through receptor-mediated m echani sms. In an ill "ilm mode l 
of wound healin g, for example, endogenous acetylcholin e causes 
keratinocytes to divide, migrate, and form interce llula r contacts, 
whereas compounds that block acetylcholine synthesis or prevent 
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nicotinic receptors affected the rate of cell differen-
tiation, we measured the nicotinic cholinergic effects 
on the expression of differentiation markers by cul-
tured keratinocytes. Long-tertn incubations with 
tnicromolar concentrations of nicotine markedly in-
creased the nUlnber of cells fonning cornified enve-
lopes and the number of cells staining with antibodies 
to suprabasal keratin 10, transglutaminase type I, 
involucrin, and filaggrin. The increased production 
of these differentiation-associated proteins was veri-
fied by Western blotting. Because nicotinic cholin-
ergic stimulation causes translnen"lbrane Ca2+ trans-
port into keratinocytes, and because changes 
in concentrations of intracellular Caz+ are known to 
alter various keratinocyte functions, including differ-
entiation, the subcellular tnechanislns tnediating 
the autocrine and paracrine actions of epidermal 
acetylcholine on keratinocytes Inay involve Caz+ as a 
second messenger. Key words: acetylcl/Oli7le yecepto I'sl 
luratillocyte dijfercu.tia lion lIIarkcrslilll It! IIl1ocytochclllistryl 
imm"I/.oblottillg. ] I"vcst Damatol 107:412-418, 1996 
its binding to cell-surface receptors interfe re with these ke ra tino-
cyte activities and may even kill the cells (Grando c ( II I , 1993a). The 
effects of acetylcholine on keratinocytes are mediated by both 
nicotinic and muscarinic types of cell-surface cholinergic receptors. 
T he nicotinic, or ionotropic, acetylchol in e receptors (nAChR) are 
heteromeric ligand-gated ion channe ls. We previously reported 
that binding of acetylcholine to keratinocytes opens nonselective 
cationic ch annel s composed of the a3, {32, and {34 subunits (Grando 
el nl, 19953) . Human epidermal cell s also express the a9 type of 
acetylcho line-gated channel. ' Acetylcholine also can bind to and 
activate keratinocyte muscarinic, or metabotropic , acetylcho ljne 
receptors (Grando el III , 1995b). T h ese muscarinic receptors are 
G-protein-coupled transmembran e glycoproteins. 
Acetylcholine has been shown to modulate transmembrane 
transport and intrace llular metabolism of Ca 2 + in a variety of cell 
types (rev iewed by Gasic and Heinemann , 1.992). To define the 
parameters of acety lcho lin e contro l of Ca 2 + levels ill keratinocytes, 
we studied nicotinic elfects 011 transmembrane Ca2 + transport jll 
'Grando SA, Mauro T, Lee TX, Mirfi,khraie K, Horton R.M: Novel 
human a9 acetylcholine receptor subunit, and other new members of the 
epidermal acetylcholine receptor fil1nily. J fllllesl Demlnt,,/ 106:834, 1996 
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Figure 1- Pharnlacologic rcgulation of Ca2 + influx into kcratinocytcs by nicotinic drugs and voltagc-scnsitivc Ca 2 + channcl modulators. 
Keratinocytes were freshl y isolated fro lll huma n neonatal foreskillS as described in Materials ami Methods, and cell aliquots were resuspended in KGM 
containing tcst pbannaco logic agents and 4SCa2-1- . After 'lInin in cubati o n at 37°C, the kcratinocytcs were \vas h cd an d solubili zed. and the a n10 unt of 4 SCa 2.+ 
taken up by the cell s was measured in a scill tillation coumer (see Materia ls allil 1I/lelllOlis for detai ls of the assay). Data arc mean :!: SO of representative 
experiments in which trip li cate samp!.es were measured. ' Expe ri menta l data signifi cantl y (p < 0.05) dHtcrent fi'om controls. a) Nicotine (Nic)-eLicited 45Ca2+ 
influx into kcratillocytcs exposed to increas ing concen trati o ns of nicotiue (cxperit11c n t) I/e l :" " !) basel ine -ISCa2+ influx Tllcnsurcd in ccU aliq nots sli spended in 
KGM without nicotine (contro l) . b) Inhibitory effects of mecamylamine (Mec) and vo ltage-sensiti ve Ca2+ channel modulators o n nicotine-induced 45CaO+ 
influx in to ke ratinocytes m easured in silllilar assays. Aliquots o f keratinocyte suspensions were suspended in KGM contain ing 10 /-I.M ni otine with 
(expe riment) or wi tho ut (contro l) mecamylamine o r test vo ltage- sensitive Cn ' + channel blockers . 
keratinocytes and assessed c h anges in difFere n tiation rates of c ul-
ture d k e ratin ocytes incu bated with cholinerg ic agents. We fo und 
that nicotine can in c rease transmembrane 45Ca 2+ t ran sport in 
freshly isola ted epidermal kerati n ocytes and also can dramatica ll y 
accelerate th e rate of kerati n ocyte d iffe rentiation i/l vilro. T h ese 
results su ggest that C a 2 -I- acts as a second messenger to m edia te t h e 
autocrin e a n d parac rine eHects of acetylcholin e in t h e epidermis, 
including e ndogen o u s con trol of k e ra ti n ocyte diffe r entiation. 
MATEIUALS AND METHODS 
Drug Sources We used the n icotinic agonist ni cotin e ; the ru c otUllC 
antagonist mecam ylamine (Rese;rrch Biochemicals, Inc. , Nati ck , MA); the 
Ca2 + channe l modulators cobalt chloride (C02 +), w-conotoxin GVlA, 
nickel chlo ri de (Ni2 +), nifcdipine , and verapamil (a ll trom Sigma, St. Louis, 
MO); and tctramcthrin (a gift fi'o m McLaughlin Gormley King Co. , 
Minneapolis, MN). T he specifi citics of the Ca 2+ channel blockers to t.he 
type of voltage- gated Ca2 + channels and their optim al conccntra tions were 
defined (Fig 1/J) according to current classificatio n (Spedding and Paoletti, 
1992). 
Cell Sources W C used bo th kc ratinocytes freshly iso lated [I'om 
rrypsinizcd normal human neona ta l forcskiJl s (tresh kcratinocytcs) ,l nd 
sinularly isola ted fo reskin kCr<ltinocytcs that we cultured for two passages in 
serum-fi'cc keratinocytc growth m ediulll (KGM; Gibco. Grand Island, NY) 
at 0.09 mM Ca 2+ (cultured keratinocytes) before their use in experiments 
(Grando et ai, 1993b, ·1995b) . At least 95% of the fres h and cultu red cell s 
were keratin ocytes sta ined w it.h the anti-cytokeratin antibody MNF 116 
(DAKO Corp., C arpintcria, CAl , and at least 95% of the cell s were alive, as 
judged from the 0.25% (w/v) tr)'ptlll blue excl usio n test. 
45Ca2 + Influx Assay Spontaneous and drug-induced C a' + inHnx was 
measured using our modification of the keratinocyte .ISCa2 + influx assay 
(l~e i ss et ai, 1991) . Briefly, kcratinocytes were obwillCd fr0 111 normal hU1113n 
neonawJ foreski ns . Specimens freed fro m f.1t and clotted blood were rinsed 
in Ca2+ - and M g2+ -fieee phosphate-butIe red salinc (Gibco) and placed 
epidermis up in 35-mm petri dishes (Falcon 300 I; Becton Dickinson 
Labware, Lincoln Park. NJ) con tainihg D ulbecco's modifIed Eagle's me-
dium (Biologos , Inc ., Napervill e, IL) supplememed to contain 0.125% 
trypsin, 10 /-I.g gentamicin per ml , and 5 /-I.g fu ngizune per ml (G ibco) . Aftl!l' 
ovemight incubatio n at 37°C in a humidified atm osphere with 5% CO 2 , the 
epidermis was separated from the dermis, and individ ual keratinocytes were 
released by rapid pipetting. T he cells were resuspcnded in D ulbecco 's 
modified Eagle's medium supplem en ted to contain 20 tY., pooled decom ple-
mented newborn calf serum (Biologos) and centrifuged for 10 min at 200 X 
g. T he pe ll et. was resuspended in KGM, coun ted with a hemocyto metcr, and 
aliquo ted in Eppcndorf tubes at a tinal concentration of I X 107 cclls per 50 
/-1.1 per tube. Cell " liq uors were resuspended in 300 /-1.1 of KGM containing 
the test pharmacologic agents and .ISCa2+ (1.2 111M '''Ca' + at a final specific 
activity of 11.6 m Ci / nllllol; NEN , Boston, MA) and incubated for 1 min at 
37°C. After three washes in icc-cold, radioactive calcium-fi'ee KGM, the 
cell.s were solubilized in 100 /-1.1 of Triton X-1 00 (Sigma) , and 4SCa2+ takcn 
up by the cells was measured in an LKB liqujd scinti ll ation counter using 
"Ecolume" (ICN, Costa Mesa, CAl scintillation cocktail. 
Polymerase C h a in Reaction (PCR) Experimcnts To specifically 
ampli fY m embers of the n AChR mul rigene fami ly, we designed PCR 
primers fro m Genllank seque nces. T he primers were as fo llows: for the as 
nAC hR subunit, ha5eccp .5: 5 ' - ctgctgctcttggtccagct-3 ' and ha5eccp.3: 
5 ' -taaaagagaggcaggcgcttg-3' , with expected product size = 722 bp; and for 
the a7 n AChR subunjt, h c:v7cccp. 5: 5 ' - ctcctgcacgtgtccctgcaa-3 , and 
ha7eccp.3: 5 ' -tagagtgtcctgcggcgcat-3 ' , with ex pected product size = 651 
bp. T hese primers Rank the expected positions of introns in t1leir rcspective 
genes and do not amplifY detectable bands fi'om genomic DNA under the 
conditio ns used (data not shown). Templates werc prepared by reverse 
tran scriptio n of RNA extractcd from cul tu red kerati nocytcs , as describcd 
earl ier (Grando el ai, 1995,,). R e;rctio ll s were run in a model PTC-lOO 
t.h ermal cycler (MJ R esea rch, Watertown. MA) using AmpliGrease-rnedi-
ated hot start (Horton ci ai, 1994). The fo llowing temperaturc profile was 
used: 94°C for 1 mill , 30 to 40 cycles (94°C for 20 s, 6QoC for 20 s. n oc 
for 45 s), and 72°C for 5 min. PCR products were iso lated from "garose ge l 
bands , re-ampli fied , and directl y sequenced by a commercial automated 
servicc (Seq Wright, H ouston , TX). 
Imlnunocytochetnical Assays C ultured keratinocytes suspended in 
KGM were seeded in six- well cell and tissue cul ture plates (Becton 
D ickinson Labw"rc) at a cell density of 5 X 105 per well , incubated 
overnigh t to allow the cells to settle to the dish bottom (confim1cd by 
phase- contrast microscopy) , and then incubated for diffe rent peliods of time 
(see Res"l/s) at 3 7°C in a humid atmosphere with sty., CO2 in air in the 
presence o r absence of test nicotinic agent~ di ssolved in KGM containing 
0.09 mM Ca2+ . After each incubation period, the appearance and apparent 
amoullts of differentiation-associated proteins w ere assessed b y either 
iml1lunocytochemistry o r il1lmuno blotting. 
In the iI/ , ;tII inll11unocyrochcmica l ass;rys (Grando et ai, 1993b), kerati-
nocyte m ono layers were treated for 30 min at 25°C with anti-human 
(kcratinocyte) transglllwminasc type I (1 :10 dilution), an ti-human filnggrin 
(1 :200 dilution), anti- hul11an involucrin antibody (prediluted) (all fro m 
Biomedica l Techno logies , Inc., Stoughton, MA) , o r anti-keratin 10 anti-
body (1:10 dilu tion ; C hemicon lJ1tcrnational, Inc .. Temecula, CAl, and 
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then stained with avidin-biotin complex/alka line phosphatase (OAKO 
LSA132, AI' kit; Oako Corp.) . In ncgative controls, the primary antibody 
was omitted or replaced with isotype contro l immunoglobulins (Sigma). 
T he numbers of ke ratin 10-, transglu taminase-, involucrin-, and filaggrin-
positi ve cells werc coun ted in at Icast three different microscopic fields at the 
magnification X200, and the results were expressed as a percentage of the 
total cells. At least 50 cells pcr microscopic fi eld were examined. 
Immunoblotting Assays The expression of differentia tion-associated 
prote ins ill ke ra tin ocytes exposed (experiment) and not exposed (control) to 
nicotin ic agents was ,II so assayed using W estern blots. After incubation for 
2 wk with or without cholinergic agents, keratinocyte monolayers in 
six-well plates were so lubilized in icc-cold 20 mM Tris-HCI buffer, pH 8.0, 
containing 10%, sodium dodecyl sul f.1 te (SDS), 5'Yo 2-mercaptoethanol , '1 
mM ethylenediamine tetraace ti c acid , and 0.01 % bromphenol blue, and 
protein concentratio ns were Ineasured with a Micro DCA kit (Pierce, 
Rockford, IL). SolubiLized keratinocyte proteins were concentrated by 
Iyop llilization, resolved by SOS-polyacryhllnide gel electrophoresis in 
equi va lent mTIounts (cxperinlclu vers lls contro l), and tra nsferred to the 
Immobilon-P transfer membranes (Millipore Corp., Bedford , MA) (Grando 
et nl, 1995b) . Dlots were tre"ted for 45 min at 25°C with the anti-human 
cytokcratin antibody LP34 (Dako Corp.), dilu ted I :500, or the above-
mentioned antibodies to keratinocyte differentiation markers. Antibodies 
were visl",lized using the DAKO LSAn2, AI> kit (Dako Corp.) (Grando cl 
tI/, 1995b). For negative control s, primary antibodies were either omitted or 
replaced by isotype control immunoglobulins (Sigma). T he blots werc 
scanned, and acquired images were analyzed using computer software. 
Assay of Cornified Envelopes After incuba tions with test nicotinic 
agents, unattached kemtinocytes co llected from the medium and attached 
cells scraped from the dish bottom were combined and washed in phos-
phate-buffered sa line (Gibco) , and a sample was counted. Spontaneous 
formation of 20 mM dithiothreitoll2% SDS-resistant cornified envelopes 
was assayed using standard techniques (Rice and Grecn, 1979). T he results 
were expressed as a percentage of the tota l cell s. 
Statistics T he results of quantitative experimen ts were expressed as 
mean j: SD. Significance was determined using Student's t tcst. 
RESULTS 
Nicotine Stimulates Ca2 + Influx Into Keratinocytes To 
defm e the role of the keratinocyte cholinergic system in regulating 
Ca2+ levels in keratinocytes, we studied the effec ts of nicotinic 
stimulation on 4SCa2+ influ x. Nicotine in creased in a concentra-
tion-dependent manner the influx o f 4sCa2 + into fres hly dissociated 
keratinocytes (Fig 1a). The stimulatory effect ,ofnicotine on 4SCa2 + 
influx was signifi cant (p < 0.05) at 1.0 f.LM and highe r. 
At nicotine concentration s rangin g from 1 nM to 100 f.LM , the 
changes of 4SCa2 + influx into ke ratinocytes cultured at 0.09 mM 
Ca2 did not reach significance compared with the basel.ine influx 
(see Discussioll. for an overview of poss ible reasons) . Higher doses of 
nicotine were con side red toxic to the ceUs beca use most of the 
cultured keratinocytes incubated with minimolar concentrations of 
ni cotin e died w ithin several hours, as judged from their vacuoliza-
tion , de tachment from the dish bo tto m , and trypan blue dye 
uptake. 
Mecamylamine and Voltage-Sensitive Ca2 + Channel Mod-
ulators Reduce Nicotine-Induced Ca2 + htflux Into Kerati-
nocytes Nicotine-induced 'ISCa2 + entry into keratinocytes could 
be m ediated by Ca2 + -permeable nAC hR expressed on keratino-
cyte ce ll surfaces o r by voltage-gated Ca2 + chalmels, or both. To 
inves tigate these poss ibilities, we measured the effects of the 
nicotinic antagonist m ecamylamin e and the vo ltage-sensitive Ca2 " 
blockers C02 + , w-conotoxin, Ni2+ , nifedipine, tetramethrin, and 
verapam.il 011 nicotine (10 f.LM)-induced 'ISCa2 + i.nflux into fresh 
keratinocytes . 
As expected, the specific nicotinic antagonist m ecam ylamin e, 
w hich competes with ni cotin e for binding to keratinocyte nAC hR, 
sign.ifi cantly (p < 0.05) diminished n.icotin e-evoked 4SCa2+ uptake 
(Fig 1/,). This inhibito ry effec t of mecamylamin e was concentra-
tio n-dependent (not shown) . 
T he voltage-sensitive C a2 + blocke rs also inhibited nicotine-
induced 4SCa2 + influx into keratinocytes. Although the e ffi cacies of 
difre rent blockers varied , all except for w-conotoxin produced a 
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Figure 2. PCR demonstration of 015 and 017 nAChR subunit se-
quences ill cultured human keratinocyte eDNA. PCR products were 
ampli fied from kcr:ltinocyte cDNA using primers matching human as and 
a7 nA ChR subunit sequences (see /\IInle,.inls nlld Methads for details of the 
assay) . T he molecular weight marker is a 123-bp DNA ladder (Gibeo BRL, 
Gaithersburg, MO) . Dands consistent with the expected sizes (722 bp fo r as 
and 65 1 bp for a7) arc the major product in each case. 
significant (p < 0.05) decrease in the nico tin e-evoked transm em-
brane 4SCa2 + flux (Fig 1(,). The divalent cation C02 + , which can 
block various kinds of Ca2 + channels, exhibited the mos t pro-
nounced inhibitory effect. 
Keratinocytes Exprcss the 0'5 and 0'7 nAChR Subunits 
Forming Classic Acetylcholine-Gated, <:;a 2 + -Permeablc 
Nicotinic Channels T he abiliti es of both m eca mylamin e and 
voltage-gated Ca2 + channel modula to rs to reduce nicotine-in-
duced 'ISCa2 + entry of keratinocytes demonstrated that these cells 
have both Ca2 + -permeable nicotinic channels , i. e., keratinocyte 
cell-surface nAChR and putative voltage-gated C a2 + channels. To 
characterize furth e r the reperto ire o f C a2 + -perm eable nAC hR in 
keratinocytes, we looked for the express io n in these cell s of the 015 
and 01.7 nAC hR subunits. 
P C R pl-imers m atching the 015 and cx7 human sequences ampli-
fi ed products of th e expected sizes from cDNA obtained frOI11 
second-passage cultured human fOI'eskin ke ratinocytes (Fig 2). 
Sequencing confirmed that the products were human as and 017 
subuni ts. A second band approximate ly 140 bp sm aller than the 
expected size was also amplified with the as primers (Fig 2). 
Sequencing showed that it matchcd as, but was miss in g exac tly the 
region homologous to exon 2. 
Nicotille Accelerates the Ratc of Kcratinocyte Differcntia-
tion To de termine whether the choline rgic agents affect the ratc 
ofkeratinocyte difre rentiation, we incubated cultured keratinocytes 
for various times in the presence o r absence of nicotine with or 
without m ecamylamine dissolved in KGM containing 0.09 mM 
Ca2 + . The numbers of dithiothreitol /S DS-res istant cornified enve-
lopes and the appearance and relative amounts of differentiation-
associated prote ins were then assayed in these experimenta l as well 
as in control , non exposed cultures. 
Long-term incubation of cu.ltured keratinocytes in KGM con-
ta ining 1. to 100 f.LM nicotine signifi cantly inc rea sed (p < 0 .05) the 
number of cells forming dithjothre ito l/SDS-res istant cornified en-
velopes compared with that fo rmed by control , nonexposed kera-
tinocytes or by ke ratinocytes exposed to nicotin e in the presence of 
100-fold higher concentration s o f mecam ylamine (Fig 3). 
By immunocytochemi stry, after 6 d of in cubation with 10 f.LM 
nicotine, the numbers of keratinocytes staining for diffe rentiation 
markers in these cultures became significantly higher (p < 0.05) 
than in cultures exposed to ni cotin e in the presen ce of 
m eca mylamine or in nonexposed cul tures (Fig 3). Lon ger expo-
sures led to further inc reases in the numbers of differentiation 
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Figure 3. Nicotine increases keratinocyte differentiation rates. Numbers of difFerentia tion llIarker-positive keratinocytcs (percentage of total cells) 
are shown after incubation of second-passage kcratinocytes with 10 /-lM nicotinc (0). 10 /-lM nicotine plus 1 IlIM mccamylaminc (.). or without additions 
(0 ) for 2, 6, 10, and 14 d in KGM containjng 0.09 111M Ca2 + . After each incubation pCI'iod. the cc lls wcre eithcr used in the assay ofcon~i fied envelopes 
or stained for the differentiation markers keratin 10, transglutaminase, involucrin, or filaggrin, as detailed in Mareria l" alld Methods. Data are mean ::':: SD of 
cwo independent cxpcrilllcnts. In each cornified-envelope fOrJl1atio n assay. trip lic:ltc Sflll1pics w ere 111cas ured. and in each inul1unocytochcnlical cxpcrilll clH . 
the numbers of cells smi.ned for a differentiation-associated protein wcre countcd in at Icast three diff'erent microscopic fields at magnification X200. At least 
150 cell s, or 50 cells in each mjcroscopic field. wcre examined under each experimental condition. 
marker-positive cells. Low-power images of the representative 
experimental and control cultures after 2 wk of incubation are 
shown in Fig 4. T he foll owing staining patte rns w ere observed at 
higher magnifications: perinuclear cytoplasmic staining produced 
by anti-keratin 10 antibody, particulate cytosolic staining produced 
by anti-transglutaminase antibody, peripheral cytosolic staining 
produced by anti-involu crin antibody, and homogeneous cytosolic 
stain.ing produced by anti-filaggrin an tibody. N o staining appeared 
in n egative controls. 
By iml11unoblotting , after 2 wk of in cubation with 10 /-tM 
nicotine, keratinocytes contained abundant amounts of the 64/62-
kDa kera tins (Fig 5), which are characteristic of the fu lly keratin-
ized (i .e., cornified) keratinocytes, and also showed detect~lble 
amounts of the sllprabasal keratin protcins with apparent mol ecular 
weights of 45, 48 , and 56 kDa (rcv.iewed by Bowden el ai, 1987). 
Control, noncxposed keratinocytes possessed predominantly the 
keratin proteins with the apparent molecular weights of 58 ,md 67 
kDa, which are characteristic of differentiated, yct noncornmed 
keratinocytes (Bowden e/ ai , 1987). The keratin protein pattern in 
cells incubated with 10 /-tM nicotin e plus ImM m ecamylamine was 
similar to that of control, noncx posed cells (not shown) . 
The relative amounts of transglutaminase, involu crin , and filag-
grill found in keratinocytes incubated with 10 /-tM nicotine for 2 wk 
grossly exceeded those found in control, nonexposed keratinocytes 
(Fig 5) . When m ecal11ylamine was added to cultures along with 
nicotine, it blocked or attenuated the stimu latory effect of nicotine 
(not shown). 
DISCUSSION 
Calcium plays a crucial ro le in regulating keratinocyte differentia-
tion and other vital cellular function s because it can act as a second 
messenger for a wide variety of physica l and chem ical stimu li 
(reviewed by Yuspa cl ai, 1988; Fa irlcy, 1989) . The results of th is 
study indicate that keratinocyte nAC hR may directly mediate 
transm embrane Ca2 + transport. 
Human epid ermal keratinocytes synthesize, secrete, and degrade 
acetylcholine (Grando el ai, 1993 b) . Acetylcholine or its pharma-
cologic congeners can alter ke ratin ocyte fun ctions. Among the 
cellu lar functions controlled by acctylcholine in keratinocytes are 
ion transport (C uthbert and Wilson, 1981) , DNA synthesis (Car-
ruthe rs and N eilson, 1983) , mitosis (Birnbaum ci ai, 1976; Grando 
et ai, 1993a) , migration (Grando e/ ai, 1993a, 1995a), ill1d cell-cell 
an d cell-substrate adhesion (Grando and Dahl , 1993; Grando e/ ai, 
1993a, 1995a) . The e ffects of acetylcholine on keratinocytes arc 
mediated by cholinergic nicotinic and muscarinic receptors ex-
pressed on ke ratinocyte cell surfaces (Grando cf ai, :l995a, J 995b). 
T he types of nAChR operating in keratinocytes, which are also 
expressed in ne uronal ganglia, can m ediate C,12+ influx (Decker 
and Dani, 1990). Acetylcholine binding to nAC hR. therefore might 
increase transmcmbran e Ca 2 + transport to m ediate cho linergic 
effects in keratinocytes, too. To test this hypothesis. we activated 
and blocked keratinocyte nAC hR with specific nicotinic drugs and 
investigated the corresponding changes ill -I5Ca2 + inflnx. 
Nicotine evoked substantial Ca2 + influx in fi'esh keratinocytes 
that was abolished by m ecam ylamine, consistent with the pharma-
cologic characteristics of the 0'3 type of keratinocyte n AChR 
described previously (Grando ef ai, 1.995a). T h.is type of acetyl cho-
line-gated cationic channel has a condu ctance of approximately 30 
pS and permits a substantial Ca 2 + influx (Fieber and Adams, J 991) . 
Human epidermal cells also possess the a9 subunit, l wh.ich can 
assemble into a homomeric acetylcholine receptor-channel com-
plex m edia ting an inward Ca2 + current (Elgoyhen et aI, 1994). 
The C a2+ influx elicited by nicotine in keratinocytes might also 
in volve nAC hIl... containing other subunits . In this study. we 
amplified frol11 keratinocyte cDNA sequences representing the a5 
and 0'7 subunits. The as subunit has also been de tected in the 
neuronal cell s in which nicotin e elicits Ca2 + co nductan ce (Didier el 
ai, 1995). T he 0'7 subunits can form functional homol11eric nAChR 
in the absencc of other subwlits (reviewed by Conti-T ronconi ef ai, 
1994). and such nicotinic channels are highly permeable to Ca2 + 
(Bertrand Cf ai, 1993). By analogy to neurons . which express a 
variety of nA C hR types made by a combination of different 
receptor subunits, the presence in keratinocytes of the 0'3, 0'5, 0'7, 
a9, {32, and {34 subuni ts suggests that these cell s m ay have scveral 
types of nAC hR. channels. 
Fai lure of micromolar concentrations of nicotin e to elicit 45 Ca2+ 
influx changes in cultured keratinocytes in tlli s study m ay be 
explained by limitations of the technique used. It is also possible 
that the nAChR-mediated Ca2 + influx pathway operating in 
suprabasal keratinocytes is underdeveloped in undifferentiated basal 
cells . T his explan ation is supported by the results of radioliga nd 
binding assays showing approximately 35 ,000 nAChR. m o lecul es 
on the cell surfaces of ditrel'entiated keratinocytes, compared with 
abou t 5,000 nA C hR per cell expressed by undiffe rentiated kerati-
nocytes; as we ll as by the more fi'equent appearance of character-
istic, nicotinic agonist-induced single-chann el currents in the cell 
membranes of keratinocytcs cultured at 1.6 mM Ca2 + compared 
with those cultured at 0 .09 mM Ca2+ (Grando ef ai, 1995a). 
Likewise , fi'e shly dissociated keratinocytes respond diffcrently 
fi'om undifferentiated keratin ocytes to agents tha t block voltage-
sensi tive Ca2 + channels . Although nifedipine and verapamil block 
•
15 Ca2 + influx into fi'esh keratinocytes. these agents neither block 
Ca2 + influx in cultured ke ratinocytes (Rciss ci II I, 1991; J ones and 
Sharpe, 1994) nor inhibit Ca2 + -induced difFerentiation (Hennings 
el al. 1983). suggesting that voltage-sensitive Ca 2 + chal1llCls de-
velop only in more diffe rentiated cells. T hese observatio ns are 
consistent with electrophysiolog ic studi es that found no voltage-
sensitive Ca2 + channels in undifFeren tiated cells (Mauro cl ai, 1995), 
functional studies demonstrating that voltage-sensitive Ca2 + chan-
ne ls m ediate secretion from straUlIll granulosum cells (Lce ('( al. 
1994), and studies of filaggrin that demonstrated tllat voltage-
sensitive Ca2+ blockers inhibit process.ing of this protein (Resing ef 
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Figure 4 . Nicotine enhances the appearance of keratinocyte differentiation-associated proteins. Second-passage keratinocytes were incubated 
in stand111'd six-well plates in KGM containing 0.09 mM Ca2 + w ith 10 JJ.M nicotine (Nic). 10 JJ.M nicotine plus 1 mM mecamylamine (Mec), or without 
add itio ns (contro l) , and the n sta ined w ith antibodies to th e keratinocyte differentiation markers keratin 10 (a- c), transglu tal11.inase (fl-J) , involucrin (g-I), and 
filaggr;1l U-I) , as described in M (/terials alld M ethllds. T he keratinocyte monolayers were counte rsta ined with Mayer's hemato xylin to highlight cell 
11l0rpho logy. T hese pictures were taken on the 14th da y of incubation, i.e., when the differen tiation m arker-positive and -negative cell s were counted (see 
Fig 3 fo r qU 'lIltirative results). Senle I)al's: a,d,gJ) 319 JJ.111 ; b,c,eJ;J" i,I" I) 128 JJ.1ll. 
ai, 1993) . T he pharmacologic profile does not all ow us to identify 
the subtype of these voltage-sensitive Ca2 " channels. It is most 
Likely that these charL11els are either a type of "L" channel or some 
of the less well defi ned voltage-sensitive Ca2 + channels (reviewed 
by Spedding and Paoletti, 1992) . 
In contrast, both Ni 2 + and C02 + inhibit Ca2 + influ x in undif-
ferentiated cells (Reiss el ai, 1991; J ones and Sharpe, 1994), where 
Ca2 + ente rs tlu'ough a voltage-insensitive, nonspecifi c cation chan-
nel (Mauro ef ai, 1. 995). T hus, difFerentiated keratinocytes are likely 
to possess at leas t two and possibly three pathways of Ca2 + influx: 
ni cotinic channels , voltage-sensitive Ca2 + ch annels, and nonspe-
cific cati on channels not activated by nicotine. The relative contri-
bution of each of these charL11els is unknown at this time. 
Although it is not self-evident that transmembrane flux of 
calcium ions is related to cell difFerentiation , an increase in the 
intracellular Ca 2+ level is considered to be among the early signals 
that trigger keratinocyte difFerentiation (Sharpe el ai, 1993). W e 
predicted th erefore that stimul ation of keratinocytes with nicotine 
and its associated Ca2 + influx might accelerate cell difFerentiation. 
Indeed, nicotine-treated cultures form ed more cornified envelopes 
and expressed difFerentiation markers earlier than non treated cul-
tures . These fmdings confirm observations by Theilig et al (199 4) 
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Figure 5, Iml11uuoblot analysis of stiJnulatory effects of uicotiJ1e on 
the appearance of keratinocyte differe ntiation-associated proteins, 
Second-passage keratinocytes were incubated in six-well plates for 2 wk at 
37°C in a humjd CO2 ulcubato[ in the presence (experiment) or absence 
(control) of 10 JLM nicotine dissolved in KGM containing 0.09 111M CaH , 
refreshing the medium every 24 h, and solubilized with 10')1;, SOS /5')1;, 
2-mercaptoethanol. J{eratUlOcyte proteins wcre resolved by SOS-polyacryl-
amide gel eleco'ophoresis on PhastGcI Gradicnt 8- 25 gels. T hc dat.l arc the 
results of representati ve eXpel;.ITICnts. one of t\.vo in each seli es, showing 
proteiJl bands recognized by antibodies to hunlan cytokeratins , transglu tami-
nase type J, u1Volucri n, and fi laggrin . Line plots with relative densities in pixels 
(ordinate) arc shown in boxes below each analyzed area of blotting mcmbranes. 
The moleclliar weights (in kDa) of cytokeratill$ recognized by the monoclonal 
an tibody LP34 are shown as numbers to the left and light of the keratin blot. 
The major bands recognized by other antibodies h"ve the fo llowing apparent 
molecular weights: transglut'lI1lj.nase. 92 kJ),,; involuClin (d imer). 90 kOa; and 
filaggrill. 38 kOa . T hese bands did not "ppcar when the blotting membranes 
were trea ted with either the blocking buffer (sec Granda rI til, 1995b) or the 
isotype-matchcd conO'oJ immunoglobulins instead of primary antibody. 
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tha t mi crol11olar concentrati o ns of nicotin e induce the expression in 
c ul tured k el'ati n ocytes of th e supra ba sa l ke ratins 1 and 10 /1 1 and 
ma rked ly in crease th e numbe r of ce ll s fo rmin g co rnifi ed enve-
lopes. 
The resu lts of the immunocytoch emi ca l experiments wel'e filr-
ther corrobor~ted by il1lmunoblot analysis of the profile of SDS-
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis-resolved keratinocyte proteins 
6'om nicotine-treated cultures. Compared with controls. the cells 
incubated w ith nicotine accumu lated substan t ial amoun ts of the 
diffe rentiation-associated proteins. As expected 6'om th e specifi ci-
ties of the antibodies used. suprabasaJ keratins were visualized at 64, 
62. 56, 48. and 45 kDa (Ansai et al. 1993); ke rati.llocyte transglu-
taminase at 92 kDa (Schmid t el al. 1988); involucri.n at 90 kDa 
(Yaffe e; al . 1993); and fi laggrin at 38 kDa (Fleckman cf ai , 1985). 
Acetylcholine-med iated effects o n Ca2 + flux could regulate 
k eratinocyte d evelopment in the epidermis . Because ch olin ergic 
drugs susta in migra t ion and stimulate formation of cell-cell and 
cell-substrate ;lttachme nts in culture (Grando ef ai, 19953), constant 
stimulation of th e nicotinic pathway of sign al u'an sduction by 
e ndogeno usly secre ted acetylcholine may con tro l keratinocyte ad-
hesio n and upward migration in th e epidermis. T he role of nA C hR 
in k eratinocyte differentiation was dem onstrated in this study by the 
ability of m ecamylamin e to block or atten uate the stimul atory 
e ffects of nico tin e. During diffe rentiation , keratinocytes display 
increased numbers of n AehR (Grando rf til , 19953), in dicatin g that 
c hro nic cho linerg ic (nicotinic) stimu lation m ay uprcgul ate the 
express io n of keratinocyte nA C hR. Such an upregul atin g phenom-
e non is a lso fo und ill n euronal cells (Flo res ef ti l, 1992). In neurons. 
the re lease of acetylchol in e can be evoked by stimul ati ng the 
nAChR..-coupled C a2 + influx (Takah ashi CI al. 1992). In kcratino-
cytes. stimulation of such an acetylcholine-calciu m axis with en-
dogenou s acety lch o lin e might provide positive feed ba ck for the 
constant acetylcholine Syll th es is and re lease re quired to m ain tain 
e pidermal turnover. 
JlI,' tllnll/" KOlfe" lVCitf oklt rn i/·.JiJl· tcrill/ifni ossistOltcc ,lf itl, p e R CXII/Ti ll/mts. TI ,i" 
"''' rk 1I10S SIIII/wrted It )' th e Nmi,,"nl Illstitlltes of Henlth G ratll R29 AR-I2955 nlld 
n Restnrd, Grn llt FO il' the Cll/Illril fil/' T"bocrIJ R .. esl'Orc/,- USA , Illc. (to S.A.G.); 
all ri b)' tlte N at iollal }IIsti /lI/ e5 of H,'nltlt Grn'" KON ARO 1853 (to T.M.IIl.). 
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